
Waterbury Wow 
Factor 

Get ready now for our November 6th auditions at 3:30 PM in the lunchroom. Practices 
will be held in the lunchroom from 3:30-4:30 on Mondays starting November 13th. Make 
sure your permission slip (attached) is turned in to your teacher BEFORE your audition. 
Waterbury Elementary will be hosting their first Waterbury Wow Factor performance on 
December 15th in the Carpeted Gym at Springwood Middle School.  
 

What can YOU do??? 
 
Sing? Tell Jokes? Karate? Gymnastics?  
 

Dance? Play an instrument?           MagicTricks? 
 
Come to auditions with your act ready. For example if you are singing a song, you must 
have the music with you. If you are dancing with a group of friends, your dance must be 
complete and your friends with you as well.  

 
Rules: As entertaining as it may be we ask for No lip syncing, air 
guitar, inappropriate words/songs/costumes. All students 
participating must have a parent permission form signed before the 
auditions. Big groups are encouraged. This is a variety show, not a 
competition.  
 
 

If you have any questions please E-mail: 
 Carly Badalamenti Cbadalamenti@esd20.org  

 Kristen Beres at Kberes@esd20.org 
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Waterbury Wow Factor  
 

1. All acts must be 3 minutes or less. Auditions should be no longer than a minute and a 

half. 

2. Your act should already be finished and perfected before these rehearsal times. These 

rehearsals are not to rehearse acts but instead for children to get an idea of the flow of 

the show, staging, timing, etc. Please make sure your child is prepared.  

3. If singing, please try to find karaoke tracks to the song (you can find these on iTunes for 

many, many songs). We want to be able to hear your beautiful singing voices, not the 

original artist. Songs can be brought in via cd, phone, or ipad/ipod. Please bring this to 

the auditions. 

4. Students participating in the talent show must attend the dress rehearsal on December 

11th. (This date will run until 3:30- 6:30.) 

5. Students accept full responsibility for their behavior and can be asked to leave and not 

allowed to participate if their behavior is not within school guidelines.  

 

Print Student’s Name: _____________________________________________ 

Type of Act:____________________________ Grade: __________________ 

Teacher: ______________________________________________________ 

Song Title: ____________________________________________________ 

Song Start time __________________ Song End Time_________________  

Stage equipment needed (Music, microphone, Gymnastic Mats, chair etc) 

____________________________________________________________ 

List all performers’ Names: (Please Print Clearly) 

____________________________________________________________ 

Transportation: (Circle one) 

Club Kids Walk Pick-up 

Who will be picking your child up: _____________________Phone: _______________ 

Parent E-Mail:__________________________________________________  

Parent Phone Number: ____________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Permission Signature ________________________________ 



 






